
 
 

Ladies’ Club Competition Entries 2021/2022 
 

Name: 

Telephone: 

Membership No: 

Email Address: 
 

CLUB COMPETITIONS 
 

Competition Prepared to play Skip (Delete as appropriate) Entry Fee Total 

Ladies’ Singles  £2.00  

Ladies’ Novice Singles (See over for details)  £2.00  

Drawn Ladies’ Pairs (See over for details)  £2.00  

Drawn Ladies’ Triples (See over for details) YES / NO £2.00  

Drawn Ladies’ Fours (See over for details) YES / NO £2.00  

 TOTAL  

 

NOTE:  Before submitting your Club Competition entry, please read the bye-laws affecting entry to 
Club Competitions as published in the most recent Club Year Book 
 

Closing date for receipt of entries, including Postal Entries, is: 14th November 2021 
 
Please pay by BACS if possible using the following details: 
 
  Payee: CAMBERLEY & DISTRICT INDOOR BOWLING CLUB 
 

  Sort Code: 60-04-20  Account No:48560464 BACS Reference: CLUBCOMPS2021-22 
 
If paying by cheque please make cheques payable to …….. Camberley & District I.B.C. 
 
Please place this form, together with all fees, in an envelope and post in the COMPETITION ENTRY 
FORM BOX or send it directly to:   
  

Competition Secretary  
Camberley & District I.B.C.,  
Wilton Road, 
Camberley, 
Surrey, GU15 2QW 

 
 

Finals Dates 
 
Club Competition Finals will be played  from  Tuesday 5th April 2022 
       through to Thursday 14th April 2022 

 
Session Times for Finals will start at 10.00am and/or  
2pm at weekends and 6.30pm on weekdays 

 
REMINDER:  Please ensure that you have the consent of your team members before entering their names. 
  Please read the Rules for Competitions in the Club Bye-laws and on the reverse of this form. 



 

Club Competition Arrangements for 2021/2022 
 

Finals will be played in whites, except for Novice Competitions which will be 
played in greys. 
 
Competitions: 
Ladies Novice Singles:  Open to any lady that has not previously reached a club 
competition final.  The Semi-finals and final will be played in greys and not whites. 
Drawn Ladies Pairs: Both names will be drawn from the pool of entrants. 
Drawn Ladies Triples: Lady skips will be seeded and drawn separately; additional 
names will be drawn from the remaining pool of entrants.  Applicants are to indicate on 
the entry form if they are prepared to play skip. 
Drawn Ladies Fours: Lady skips will be seeded and drawn separately; additional names 
will be drawn from the remaining pool of entrants.  Applicants are to indicate on the entry 
form if they are prepared to play skip. 
 
Finals will be played between Tuesday 5th and Thursday 14th April 2022. 
 
Before entering please ensure all team members are available to play the semi-
finals and finals on these dates.  No changes to these arrangements will be 
granted. 
 
The closing dates for the rounds will be notified once the competition draw has been 
completed. Competitors should check the Rink Management System for rink availability 
and book rinks in accordance with the rink booking procedures laid down in the Bye-
Laws.  Competitors are reminded that rinks allocated to league matches may not be 
taken for club competitions without reference to a committee member.  
 
The Challenger (the first named player) must offer her opponent the choice of two dates 
(one of which must be at a weekend). These dates are to be offered not less than 10 
days before the closing date of the round, and for a second or subsequent round, within 8 
days of the closing date of the previous round.  In the event this does not happen the 
second named player then becomes the Challenger and shall offer any two dates before 
the closing date of the round.  
 
No extension will be granted in any round of the Club Competitions and in the event that 
a date cannot be agreed by the competitors, the Competition Secretary will act as the 
final arbiter. If a competitor is awarded a walkover by his opposition, the Competition 
Secretary must be notified accordingly on or before the closing date of the round.  Failure 
to play a match on or before the closing date of the round may result in the elimination of 
both competitors from that competition. 


